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What Is Your Top Five Percent?
 Life has been described as a long distance race, more like a 
marathon than a sprint. During life’s journey God’s children face 
many obstacles. I was intrigued by the title of Wayne Cordeiro’s 
book, “Leading on Empty.” We travel many miles a year and often 
must stop to fi ll up the gas tank. Most of us can identify what it’s 
like to live and lead on empty. When we offer training for our 
ministers, church leaders and board members, often people feel 
too worn out to do anything but survive.
 While in Baltimore, Maryland, Diane and I -- along with our 
children Nathan and Kelly (daughter-in-law), Angel, Chris (son-in-
law) and Karen (my sister) -- had a Sunday family devotion time, 
sharing thoughts from “Leading on Empty” as we waited for our 
daughter Megan to wake up after receiving her heart transplant. It 
was one of those God moments that connected each of us together 
in the midst of our circumstances. I want to be clear today that I 
love my life, my spouse, my family and the ministry. This race, 
however, is not always easy. Life may not always be fair, but God 
remains good and is faithful to give good gifts to his children. I am 
so blessed to be able to say “Our Father.” That puts everything into 
perspective.
 Philip Yancey states, “I wonder how much more effective our 
churches would be if we made the pastor’s spiritual health, not the 
pastor’s effi ciency, our number one priority.” If you are a board 
member, I want to encourage you to make the pastor’s health 
your concern. Right now one of the greatest things you could 
do for your pastor is make sure they participate in Church Life 
Cohorts, studying with us the Pentecostal pathway to church life.  
This journey starts with a coaching component focusing on the 
pastor’s spiritual, physical and family health. Too many church 
leaders and/or parishioners have gone too many miles without 
proper maintenance. In 2006, the Federal Aviation Administration 
grounded all DC-10’s because on one fl ight the engine fell off 
causing the deaths of 213 passengers. This tragedy was the result 
of successive times of ignored maintenance.  
 Wayne Cordeiro suggests that 85% of what we do anyone can 
do. Ten percent of what we do someone with training should be 
able to accomplish. While out of the offi ce with our daughter 
Megan, I felt so confi dent in the team of leaders who carried on 
in my absence. I recognize that life and ministry goes on when I 
am gone. So what should be the priorities in my life? What is the 
top 5% of things I can’t delegate to others? Knowing this 5% will 
determine the validity of the other 95%. What is it God has asked 
me to do personally?

Here is the list I am working on:
1. A healthy, intimate, growing relationship with my heavenly 

Father, Jesus and Holy Spirit.  I cannot lead effectively without 
fi lling my tank with the Word and spending my secret time with 

the Father (Matthew 6:6). I was reminded in my devotions this 
week that I need to live a life of obedience and purity. God’s Word 
to Joshua was, “So get started. Purify the people. Tell them: Get 
ready for tomorrow by purifying yourselves. For this is what 
GOD, the God of Israel, says: There are cursed things in the camp.  
You won’t be able to face your enemies until you have gotten rid 
of these cursed things” (Joshua 7:13).  Achan had covered up his 
sin and was guilty of covetousness. Let’s examine our lifestyle.  
Compromise has fi lled our lives and crept into the church. To the 
Indiana District Assemblies of God, let’s get back to our fi rst love.  
Remember who we are supposed to be, redo our fi rst works, and 
live repentance (Revelation 2:1-7).

2. An intimate, growing, healthy relationship with my 
spouse. Diane is one of my greatest treasures. When the stress of 
life weighs you down, work harder at being kind to your spouse; 
appreciate the gift they are to you. I cannot delegate to anyone my 
relationship with Diane.

3. An intimate, close relationship with my family, which 
includes our children, grandchildren, parents, and siblings.  We 
have never lost a child born to us. My parents and our daughter 
Angel have. No relationship outside of Father God and spouse 
is more valuable than your family. Treat them with dignity and 
respect, intentionally building family relationships. I cannot 
delegate to anyone my relationship with my family.

4. A physically and emotionally healthy body and mind. You 
can’t rest for me. You can’t eat right for me. You can’t exercise for 
me. This body is all I have to house Holy Spirit. I must take care of 
this temple.

5. Building friendships.  While reading “Soul Management” by 
Wayne Schmidt, it states we all have many acquaintances, but few 
friends.  I must invest in friendships. One of the guiding principles 
about our Ministry Group structure in Indiana is that everyone has 
something to gain and something to give. We are part of a body. 
We need each other.

6. A healthy ministry life. Wayne Cordeiro and John Bevere 
both remind us we won’t be held accountable for how much we 
have done, but if we have done what He asked us to do.

What is your top 5%? If my life fell into disrepair or neglect in 
these areas, how quickly would my life grind to a halt? May you 
and I prioritize our life with the most important things. May the 
Holy Spirit help us to examine our life, making necessary course 
adjustments in this marathon journey. We need a healthy marathon 
relationship with the Father, our spouse, family, friends and healthy 
marathon ministries and disciples.

-- Credit to Wayne Cordeiro “Leading on Empty”
-- Credit to Wayne Schmidt “Soul Management”
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 When I was a young pastor, I wrestled at the altar in the 
church sanctuary one morning in 1993. God asked me, again, 
for my children. I saw a vision of my oldest daughter, then 10 
years old, getting on an airplane and fl ying far away. In the 
vision I watched the airplane grow smaller and smaller as it 
fl ew away while tears ran down my face. That vision becomes 
a reality just a few days after the writing of this article when 
Kelly boards a plane for a missionary associate assignment 
to Paris, France just in time for the launch of the fi rst public 
gathering of 
The Bridge, an 
international 
church plant.
 When Kelly 
was small and 
had a dream, 
I held the 
power to make 
those dreams 
come true. 
We crossed the line with a call into missions where only 
the heavenly Father had the ability and power to bring to 
fulfi llment what he was asking. I am reminded that our 
visions must be suffi ciently large enough that they are only 
possible with supernatural intervention from our Father.
 Privileged to serve in district leadership these past 15 
years, the ministers and people of this district are a family 
to me. My kids were raised as DKs (district kids). I am 
humbled and grateful for the input this district family has 
had into my children. Sometimes they got the short end of the 
traveling, the weekend ministry, and the weeks spent on the 
campgrounds, but all of those things are a part of the fabric 
of their lives. As a dad, I wanted to take this opportunity to 

say to both of my girls that I am proud of them and of who 
they are. I would not change one single thing about either of 
them. They have our unconditional love and support.
 Kelly, through all of your struggles and your winding journey 
I’ve never been anything but proud of you and I am so very 
proud to be a co-laborer with you in our Father’s Kingdom. 

You’ve made 
the hearts of 
your earthly 
father and your 
heavenly Father 
glad.
 As a 
parting thought, 
here is an exerpt 
from Kelly’s 

blog (kellydelp.wordpress.
com): “So be encouraged. The 
dreams that God is putting in 
your heart, while they may seem 
distant, ridiculous, or irrelevant, 
are working together towards 
an incredible story. The desire 
to please God, to live a life that 
honors Him, and the willingness 
to do the work are enough. Rest 
in the fact that God always 
knows what He is doing and 
has a perfect plan beyond your 
wildest dreams.”

 “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, 
“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future.” – Jeremiah 29:11

From A Dad’s Heart
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Youth Ministries Director Steve FurrYYYYooouuuttthhh MMMiinnniissstttrrriiieeesss DDDiirrreeccctttooorrr SSSttteeevvveee FFFuuurrrrrr

In
diana T

een C
amps

2010

Visit indianaag.org 
for the 

2010 IYM calendar

2010 Indiana
District 

Fine Arts Festival
April 16-17, 2010

Indianapolis 
Calvary Temple

STL Mini-Marathon
May 8, 2010

STL Walkathon
Saturdays in May

1) Indianapoliss L Laakekevkeviewew Chhuurch) di li k i h h $$ 23,500.00$ 29) PrPrincincincetoeton Oasiasis As GG) i i $  2,075.00$
2) Ellettsvillele Fiirsrstrst AGAG) ll ill i $ 1$ 13 23,215.42$ 30)30) W  W Terre HauHauH te Firirst s AGG) i $  $  2,009.00$
3) New WhWhiteelalanand Gd Gracace AG G ) hi l d $ 11,417.09$ 31) Merrirrillvllville LLiviiviiv ng HopHope) ill ill i i $  $ 1,1,965.00$
4) Valpararaissoo Ho Heaeartlaland ChChristianianan Cententerr) l i l d h i i $ 10,00,00000.0000$ 32)32  Madison FirFirst AGAGG) di i $ $  1,991 51.5 14$
5) Indiananapapopolisis Caalvlvary ry Temmppleple) di li l l $$  8,701.00$ 33) Pe Peru ru First AGG) i $  $ 1,91,91 2828.00$
6) Covovingnggttonn Firsrst AGAG) i i $  8.110.08$ 34) Hobarart At AG) b $  $  1,9,9902.2.0 00$
7) Fraranknklklin n FFirrsst AGG) kli i $  7,777.77.7777$ 35) Warsaw AAbunb dant LLife) b d i $  1,881 4545.4 446$
8) TTerrree HaHautete Vicctory y CChriststian Cenntter) i h i i $$  77,400.36$ 36)6) Br B ownsburg LigL hthouuse) b i h h $$  1,8,807077.233$
9)  CCoolluummbuss Firrsst AGGG) l b i $  6,575.42$ 37) Evanansville Eaggle’le s Viewew) ill l i $  1,88000.000$
100) BBeBedfdfordd Firrst AGAGG) d d i $  6,022.70$ 38) Indianapnapolis Soututhwoh od d AGG) di li h d $  1,61 776.74747$
111) WWW. LLafafayettte BBetethel l CChristiaian Life) h l h i i i $  5,093.67$ 39) Terre Haauteu  Cross Ta T bernanacle) b l $  1,1,65252.6666$
112)) MMuunciie GGlad TTiTidinnggs AG) i l d idi $  5,037.00$ 40) LaPorte AGAG) $$  1,5,5000.0000$
13)) Blloomminggton HHighhland FaFaith AG) l i i hl d i h $  5,011.00$ 41) Plainfi eld SoSouls Harbbor ) l i fi ld l b $ $  1,5500.0.000$
144)) MMichhigann Cittyy Faiith Cityy AG) i hi i i h i $  4,532.44$ 42) Anderson Faaith AG) d i h $  1,4420..000$
155)) NN Maanchhesteerr Swweetwatter AG) h $  4,000.00$ 43) Shelby Faith Missionss AG) h lb i h i i $  1,4400.000$
166)) Poortaage FFirstt AAG) i $  3,958.77$ 44) Owensville DDayspringg ) ill i $  1,378.443$
177)) Ftt WWaynee Firrsst AGG) i $  3,665.43$ 45) Greencastle TThe Storeehouse) l h h $   1,329.000$
188)) Fiisheers LLife CCChurrcch) i h if h h $  3,629.97$ 46) Kokomo Firsst AG) k i $  1,2257..855$
199) Lii ntoon AAGG) i $  3,536.66$ 47) Delphi First t AG) l hi i $ $  1,1100..000$
20))2  Jassonvilv lee Firrsstt AGG) ill i $  3,500.00$ 48) Rensselaer r First AGG) l i $$  1,11000.000$
221)) EEl kkharrt Caalvarryy Ay GG) lkh l $  3,321.59$ 49) Marion LLiighthousee AG) i i h h $$  1,,0822.36366$
2222) AAAnggola a AGG) l $  3,120.75$ 50) Corydonon Trinity AAG) d i i $  11,0779.77878$
233) EEvvannsvilille OOak HHHill ChChristiann Ce nter) ill k ill h i i $  2,725.00$ 51) Mooreoresville Clayayton AGG) ill l $  1,00225..000$
24)) Jaaspspees r Vr icictoryry Temmpmple AAG) i l $  2,535.25$ 52) NeNew Palestine e CChurchh 52) l i h h $ $  1,0,0100..0000$
25) GGreeeenfi fi eld d Reaalifl e CCChurh chch) fi ld lif h h $  2,42,430.3 03$ 53)53) Auburn Soululs Harboror AGG) b l b $$  1,1,00000.000$
26) PePeru u CalalC varry Ay GG) l $  2,203.90$ 54) Blanfordrd G Grace TaTabbernanacaclle ) l f d b l $   11,000000..000$
27) MoMoorereesviis llell  SpSprinnghig ll l ChChrC isttianian Center) ill i hill h i i $  2,200.00$ 55) Lake ke SStation Faiaith AAGGG) k i i h $$  1,1,0,0000.00$
28) Logaganspspoport t Firstst AGG) i $$  2,12,169.13$

 God has really been using the youth ministries of Indiana to change the world!  55 Churches throughout 
Indiana qualified for Grand Club Honors for their 2009 STL giving, raising at least $1,000 (see below).  Last 
year the youth ministries in Indiana raised over $225,000 for our STL Missionaries!  PTL!  Countless lives will 
be impacted for Christ because of the faithfulness & sacrifice of everyone that gave to Speed the Light!  While 
we rejoice in this accomplishment, in a time of economic hardship, the need is still great!  There are many 
missionaries that have been on the field without the vital equipment that they need to do what God has called 
them to do for far too long.  Please make note of several events that are coming up designated specifically 
for STL.  Join with us as we work toward raising the remaining $400,000+ in Indiana STL projects for 2010.  
Remember, THIS CHANGES EVERYTHING!
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Church Development Director Dan PongratzCCChhhuuurrrccchhh DDDeeevvveelllooopppmmmeennnttt  DDDiiirrreeccctttooorrr DDDaannn  PPPooonnngggrrraaatttzzz

  Scott Burr, Senior Pastor from Dayspring 
Community Church in Owensville opened a PAC 
Church (Parent Affi liated Church) in Haubstadt last 
October. I wanted to share pastor’s comments.  “I 
was pulling some numbers together for our ACMR. 
I looked back at 2008 and Dayspring’s average 
attendance was 143. This year, 2009, after sowing 
families into the New Life congregation our average 
attendance grew to 151. Isn’t God good! We showed 

growth here while planting time, families and 
resources into our Haubstadt congregation. That 
was truly a God thing. Thank you all for your prayer 
and support in reopening the work in Haubstadt.  If 
you would have told me last year at this time that 
we were going to plant a church in 2009, I would 
have wondered “How in the world?” Now I am 
excited about 2010...what is next? Should be an 
exciting time!!!!

Parent Affiliated Church Opens In Haubstadt

A Second Generation Plant. Lead Pastor Scott Miller at the 
Middlebury Campus, comments about the video venue. 

Pathway Elkhart Campus: 
 • Pathway Middlebury gave around 50  
people to this new campus…
 • We renovated 2800sq feet of offi ce 
space into sanctuary (seating for 150), 
nursery, and kids church areas…total 
startup costs (equipment, renovations, 
etc.) was right around $23,000
 • Facility is downtown Elkhart, on Main 
street…great location
 • First Sunday, Oct 18, had 84 in 
attendance...since then have averaged 70
 • Announced this new campus in 
January of 09, though it’s been in the 
planning stages behind the scenes for 
about two years
 • Started meeting with a core team in 
May 09, continuing to the fi rst service
 • Throughout the spring and summer, 
even before our fi rst service, we took part 

in several serving opportunities in Elkhart. A Community garage 
sale at a local elementary school to help raise money for school 
equipment, and give families affordable back to school clothes…

helped with the fall Oktoberfest Festival 
on Main street in Elkhart, raising 
money for the local Boys and Girls 
Club…supplied the grunt work  for the 
Two Rivers Meet 10k and 5k run over 
Memorial Day…
 • This is a video venue, meaning 
everything is live but the message. The 
message is recorded in Middlebury the 
week before, then played in Elkhart. 
Worship teams are shared between the 
two campuses.  
 • Jason Brooks, who’s been on staff in 
Middlebury for 3 years, is the Elkhart 
Campus Pastor.  Jason remains as a 
part of the overall Pathway staff, still 
overseeing a few areas at the Middlebury 
Campus.  
 • Since starting, we’ve had 6 people 
gives their lives to Christ.

Another PAC (Parent Affiliated Church) Church

 A “Blessed Life” church blesses a church plant. Pastor Rich McCartney and 
Trinity Church in Lakeville, with 45 in attendance, received an “extravagant 
offering” while showing the Blessed Life series. Under the direction of the 
Holy Spirit, this entire offering $12,488 was sown into the South Bend Cross 
Roads church plant. Lead Pastor Barry Curtis, Ruthie and their son Austin were 
offi cially installed on January 10, 2010 date.

Blessed Life Series Inspires 
Extravagant Offering
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Discipleship/Christian Education Director Karl S. FleigDDDiisssccciipppllleeessshhhiippp//CCChhhrrriissstttiiiaannn EEEddduuucccaaatttiiiooonnn  DDDiirrreeccctttooorrr KKKaaarrrlll  SSS.. FFFllleeiiiggg

2010 Summer  Kids Camps
July 6-9  Kids Mini Camp (ages 8-10) 

July 12-16  Kids Camp (ages 8-10) 

2010 Preteen Plus Camp
July 19-23  (ages 11-13)

Registrations online NOW!
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World Missions Secretary Dan PongratzWWWWooorrrlllddd  MMMiissssssiiiooonnnsss SSSeecccrrreeetttaaarrryyy DDDaannn  PPPooonnngggrrraaatttzzz

Michael and Sue O’Brien - Veteran Missionaries for 
 Healthcare Ministries - 417.861-8623.
Bart and Lisa Bagwell – Veteran Missionaries to Egypt  
 – 417.693.6555
Wayne and Delight Peercy – Veteran Missionaries to 
 South Africa – 765.418.5303
Bernie and Brenda Smith – Veteran Missionaries to 
 Togo – 765.414.5771  
Larry and Arlene Stevens – Veteran Missionaries to   
Africa – larry.stevens@agmd.org
Rick and Angela Forker – Veteran Missionaries to   
 Italy – rick.forker@hqmail.agmd.org  207.205.3340

Gary and Lori Ellison – Veteran Missionaries to 
 Vanuatu - 765.210.6235 jgary.Ellison@agmd.org 
Kevin and Wendy Beery – Veteran Missionaries to   
Bulgaria – Kevin.beery@agmd.org 260.797.2048
Jason and Andrea Morrison – Veteran Missionaries to 
 Czech Republic –  765.538.2798 
 Jason.Morrison@agmd.org 
Mark and Anita VanGorp – Veteran Missionaries to 
 Global University Media Operations – 
 mark.vangorp@hqmail.agmd.org
Alan and Tricia Baker – Veteran Missionaries to 
 Europe – alan.baker@agmd.org

Missionaries Home and Available for Service

The leadership from the Czech 
Republic were special guests at 
the District Office. Bishop Martin 
Moldan, Superintendent (next to 
Pastor Don) and Radek Snetana, 
Assistant Superintendent (front row, 
next to Pongratzes) were here in 
the USA with our missionaries to the 
Czech Republic, Jason and Andrea 
Morrison. They shared in our office 
devotion time and spent the rest 
of the day talking with our district 
leadership.  As always is the case, 
we learned more from them than 
they did from us.

Even during hard economic times our churches still 
have a heart for missions.  Jessica White (in pink 
sweater), another one of our missionary associates to 
South Africa was able to raise her support.  She has 
joined Sarah Careins in South Africa.  Thank you to all 
who have made this miracle possible.

World Missions Banquet

The Garrison Restaurant 
and Conference Center

(Fort Harrison State Park)
5830 N. Post Rd.

Indianapolis, Indiana 46216
Tuesday, May 18th
12:00 – 1:30 p.m.

$15 per person

Don’t forget to bring 
your Speed-the-Light Offering
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Ministry Development Director David E. DelpMMMiinnniissstttrrryyy DDDeeevvveelllooopppmmmeennnttt  DDDiirrreeccctttooorrr DDDaaavvviiiddd EEE.. DDDeellppp

An additional three-month internship is required at each Level for those pursuing ministerial credentials.
*This schedule accommodates those who started credential courses under the old Berean schedule and who now need to take courses on the transitional plan. 
(T) indicates a course on the transitional list.

 Class Date Level One Level Two  Level Three (Ordained)
 Registration Deadline:  (Certifi ed) (Licensed) 
 30 days prior to class Course Course Begins in August 2010
 April 23-24, 2010 The Local Church in Evangelism Confl ict Management (T) TBA   
   
 June 4-5, 2010 Spiritual Leadership Intro. to AG Missions (T) TBA 

ISOM Class Schedule

Required Credential Orientation and Next Exam Date
 Required for all fi rst-time applicants and credential upgrade 
applicants who are new to the Indiana District.

June 10, 2010
10:00 AM-4:00 PM

Indiana District Assemblies of God Offi ce
8750 Purdue Rd.

Indianapolis, IN 46268

 All participants must have completed the educational 
requirements prior to attending the orientation. To secure your 
complimentary reservation for this orientation, please contact 
Faith Bradshaw by May 20, 2010 by ph: 317.872.9812 or email: 
secretariat@indianaag.org. (The next credential orientation is 
scheduled for November 4, 2010.)
 The next credential exam date: July 8, 2010.

Christian Education and Men’s Ministries Director Karl 
Fleig leads communion with the district offi ce staff and 
ordination candidates on January 20, 2010.

District Secretary and Ministry 
Development Director David 
Delp prays with ordination 
candidate Orlando Soler.

Superintendent Don Gifford prays for 
ordination candidate Melody Whidden 
and her husband, Brian, following 
communion service at the District Offi ce.

Ordination Candidates Test at District Office

Indiana School of Ministry Breaks Attendance Record
 In January, ISOM had a record-breaking 
attendance for the Relationships and Ethics 
in Ministry course, taught by Don and Nancy 
Williams of Fort Wayne First Assembly.  The 
class had 85 in attendance, and it was almost 
standing room only for the two-day course.
 ISOM is growing by leaps and bounds, 
and we are thrilled at how God is bringing 
students, not only the state of Indiana, but 
also from surrounding states. We look for more and more people to 
join us in this wonderful journey of discovering and fulfi lling God’s 
will for their lives.

 We invite you to join us in our second 
year beginning in August.  We will be adding 
the ordination level and are expecting some 
great things to happen as we expand our 
sphere of infl uence. 
 If you are interested in fi nding out more 
about ISOM, you can either contact the 
ISOM offi ce at isom@indianaag.org or go 
to the website at isom.indianaag.org.  The 

new catalog and schedule/course information will be available by 
March 31st.  We look forward to having you and your family and 
friends join us in the fall.
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Women’s Ministries Director Cindy FleigWWWWooommmeennn’’sss MMMiinnniissstttrrriiieeesss DDDiirrreeccctttooorrr CCCiinnndddyyy FFFllleeiiiggg

Ghana, Africa
Missions Trip 2010

On January 16, women from across Indiana 
traveled to Ghana, West Africa. While there, 
they ministered to the women of Pusiga, a 
village on the northern border of the country. 
This group of women included over 100 
Muslim women, who had never been able 
to join the Christian women in church. They 
were also able to visit Zoobuliga, the village 
where the women and churches of Indiana 
dug a well. The people of the community 
were thrilled to have clean drinking water. 

Woman from  
the village 
collecting 
contaminated 
drinking water. 

Local women use 
colorful wraps to 
carry their children.

Northern
     April 23-24

Southern
    April 30-May1 

Northern Location: Lake Placid, 0397 S. 200 E., Hartford City, IN 47348

Southern Location: Camp Allendale, 4605 S. Allendale Dr., Trafalgar, IN 46181  

Coffee Date With GoddW

*Registration info: 
wms.indianaag.org
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visit us online at www.inhonorbound.com

Men’s Ministries Director Karl S. FleigMMMeennn’’sss  MMMiinnniissstttrrriiieeesss DDDiirrreeccctttooorrr KKKaarrrlll SSS.. FFFllleeiiiggg

2010 Rangers/Mens Events Calendar
 Date Event 
 May 8 Ranger All Commander Meeting 
 June 4-6 Rangers Extreme Camps 
 July 30-Aug. 1  Ranger Fest 
 Aug. 27-28  Men’s Advance **NEW DATE** 
 Sept. 3-5  Rangers FCF Family Day 
 Sept. 11  Training Blitz 
  (at Ministry Training Summit) 
 Sept. 18  Rangers Kids Field Day 
 Oct. 1-3  Senior Adult Retreat 
 Oct. 15-17  Rangers FCF Fall Trace 
 Oct. 23  Rangers District Staff Meeting

SAVE THE 
DATE

Extreme Camps
June 4-6, 2010

For leaders and boys

 This is a question we are very 
interested to know the answer to in 
the HonorBound offi ce. Our focus this 
year is knowing how we can assist our 
churches in the area of 
men’s ministry. 
 There are more 
resources available 
regarding men’s ministry 
than ever before. Yet, it 
is still one of the most 
diffi cult ministries to begin in the local 
church. 
 Our desire is not to simply come in 
and tell you how to run your ministry 
or how it is being done somewhere 

else. We want to begin by hearing 
what your needs are; what challenges 
you face; and what we can provide as 
resources to assist you in ministering to 

the men of your church. 
To accomplish these 
things, we are launching 
a listening tour. 
     We will be coming to 
your area, inviting you 
to sit with us and tell 

us what you think. To host a meeting 
or to participate, call the HonorBound 
offi ce at (317) 872-9812 or e-mail us at 
ced@indianaag.org. We look forward 
to hearing from you!

What Do You Think?

To host a meeting 
in your area:

Call (317) 872-9812

To host a meeting
in your area:

Call (317) 872-98122
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News and ViewsNNNeeewwwsss aannnddd  VVViiieeewwwsss

Bi-vocational meeting - time of worship

Bi-vocational meeting - prayer time

Hosted at Indianapolis Capitol Christian 
Center with Pastor Josh Stephens - 
communion and worship.

Dan Pongratz and Pastor Ty Thompson 
from Muncie Calvary Christian Center.

Dan Pongratz embraced Pastor Gary 
Selvia during the communion time.

The special guest speaker at the Bi-
vocational meeting was Appalachian 
District Superintendent Marvin Dennis.Jason and Andrea Morrison, missionaries 

to the Czech Republic, with Assistant 
Superintendent Radek Snetana and his 
wife, and Superintendent Martin Moldan 
and his wife.

Bi-Vocational Meeting on January 16, 2010

Timothy McCain, Jr. High Pastor at Ft. Wayne 
First, helped lead worship during the special 
anointing service.

Credentials Candidates

Missionary Jason Morrison with Superintendent Martin 
Moldan from the Czech Republic at Offi ce Devotions on 
January 13, 2010. Credentials Candidates joined the offi ce 
staff to hear Superintendent Moldan’s message, and to be 
prayed for during a special anointing service.
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New pastors were welcomed at a special meeting held at the 
District Offi ce on January 18, 2010. Those in attendance were 
Barry Curtis, Edna and Steve Thomas, Mike and Carrie Muench, 
and Tim Winton.

With Christ...
Gordon H. Matheny, 88, went to be with 
Christ on February 17, 2010. He pastored 
churches in Morocco, Attica, New Albany 
and Hammond, Indiana. His last pastorate 
he spent 19 years at Bethel Temple in 
Tampa, Florida. He also spent 10 years as 
full time District Secretary of the Indiana 
District, was Assistant Superintendent for 
Peninsular Florida District from 1973-

1988 and was District Superintendent of the Peninsular Florida 
District during 1990-1993

Morris and Angela Mott were installed as the new pastors 
at Terre Haute Full Gospel Assembly on December 13, 2009. 
Superintendent Don Gifford was present for the service.

Pastor Dusty 
and Stephanie 
McCandless were 
installed as the 
new pastor at 
Haubstadt New Life 
Community Church 
on January 24, 2010. 
Pastor Dusty received 
his Life in the Spirit 
Bible. Stephanie had 
just given her Life 
in the Spirit Bible to 
someone in Ghana. 
This is an exciting resurrection story as Pastor Scott Burr and 
Owensville Dayspring sent funds and people to help re-plant this 
church. The church is averaging approximately 60 in attendance.

Superintendent Don Gifford installed Eric and Lisa Luper as 
the new pastors of Clay City Assembly of God on December 27, 
2009.

Pastor Matt and Nadine Eckart were installed as the new pastor 
of Edinburgh First Assembly on January 31, 2010. Pastor Matt’s 
father, Pastor Steve Eckart, participated in the dedication prayer.


